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Abstract
While there is significant evidence to suggest that the alignment of Human Resources(HR)
and Information Technology(IT) planning and implementation processes have a positive
impact on firm performance, there is little discussion on how to achieve alignment. Industry
evidence suggests there are limited communications or connections between HR and IT
executives, and significant problems in translating alignment intentions into executive
understanding and actions. This research looks at the case of a major bank through the lens
of the Reich and Benbasat social alignment framework to contribute to an understanding of
the issues that enable or inhibit alignment between the IT and HR strategic functions.
Findings support the view that shared domain knowledge, and history of IT and HR
implementation success impact on the communication and planning activities that ultimately
determine levels of social alignment. Other factors of geographical location, structural
power, accountability, and leadership have been added as a result of this research.
Keywords
Alignment, social alignment, human resources, information technology, strategy, functional
strategy
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Introduction
“If you give me a gazillion-dollar supercomputer, I can solve large mathematical
equations faster than using my laptop. But the question is, can I do it as fast as a
mathematics professor using the same equipment? No way! This is the human
leverage.” (Jac Fitz-enz 2000 pp5-6)
There is recognition in both academic and business practitioner literature that Human
Resource Management (HR) issues play a major part in the realisation of improved business
performance from Information Technology (IT) investment (Zuboff 1988, Peters 1988,
Hilmer 1989,Hammer 1990, Keen 1991, Sauer, Yetton & Assoc 1997 ). While there is
significant evidence of intent to align HR and IT activities, firms experience difficulties in
the implementation process. There is therefore a need to better understand the relationship
between the strategic planning and implementation of IT and the associated management of
HR to ensure that the firm has the capacity to maximise the opportunities enabled by
technology innovations. This paper forms part of a Phd research project1 and introduces
initial findings through a case study of a major Australian bank.2

Literature
“The competitive significance of Information Technology is no longer questioned. What
is debated, however, is how to attain strategic benefits from information technology
investments” (Reich & Kaarst-Brown 1999, p338)
The management concept of aligning HR and IT is not new, however, it has become
increasingly relevant as managers struggle to get their returns from the IT investment and to
gain sustainable competitive advantage. As early as the 1960's researchers were recognising
that organisational success was determined by how well structure, technology, human
resources fitted together and supported each other. (Leavitt 1964, Woodward 1965, Burns &
Stalker 1961). Table 1 below summarises the developments in the literature over the past 30
years.
The literature in IT and HR was clearly not developing in isolation. As the contingency views
of the role and activities of each function gained momentum, many management theories
developed that recognised the importance of aligning IT and HR with organisation strategy to
change work practices and increase productivity. New theories of management and
organisation process re-designs suggested by Business Process Redesign (Hammer &
Champy 1993,Hammer 1990, Davenport and Short 1990), Outsourcing (Nolan & Norton
1989), Knowledge Management (Nonaka 1991,Paye 2000, Ambrosio 2000, Pfeffer & Sutton
2000), and Virtual organizations (Ashkenas, Ulrich, Jick, & Kerr 1995), were technology
driven but required significant organisational change to implement successfully. People
management was frequently cited as the reason for failures in the implementation of these
management theories (Ambrosio 2000), yet to date little is known about the issues that
surround gaining alignment between the organizational demands of the technology and the
strategic management of people.

1 The writer of this paper conducted these interviews as a researcher with no other involvement with the
company. The total work examines another 3 case studies.
2 The identitiy of the bank is not disclosed for reasons of confidentiality. The term Bank is used to identify the
corporate, M-Bank is the business unit investigated, and e-mortgage is the project identified to illuminate typical
practices for M-Bank.
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Information Technology

Human Resources

1970’s

Support role. Decision
support systems
automating existing
practices (Gorry & ScottMorton 1971, Mason &
Mitroff 1973)

Support role/personnel
perspective. Issues of employee
control. Industrial relations
(Legge 1978)

Early 80’s

Organisational role for IT.
User Involvement (Ives &
Olsen 1984, Tait & Vessey
1988,Newman & Noble
1990)

Sustainable competitive
advantage through HR
(Davis 1982, Tichy, Fombrun &
Devanna 1982)

Late 1980’s

Strategic Organisational IT
issues and contribution to
firm performance
(Zuboff 1988, Gorry &
Scott-Morton 1989,
Attwell & Rule 1984,
Lyttinen 1987, Markus &
Robey 1988, Earl 1998)

Fit between organisation
strategy and requirements for
HR (Baird& Meshoulam 1988,
Robbins & Barnwell 1989,
Miles & Snow 1984)
Strategic value of HR and
linkages (Odioorne 1985, Beer
et al 1985, Gomez-Mejia 1988,
Porter 1985, Schuler et al 1992,
Legge 1989)

1990’s

Alignment between IT and
business strategy
(Keen 1991, Scott-Morton
1991,Henderson
&Venkatramen 1993,
Broadbent 1990)

ROI (Becker, Huselid & Ulrich
2001, Pfeffer 1998, Delaney &
Huselid 1996, Fitz-end 2000)

Table 1: A Summary of the Literature Developments over the Past 30 years in the
Streams of Information Technology and Human Resources

Framework of Analysis
“The information age organization operates with integrated business processes that cut
across traditional business functions. It combines the specialization benefits from
functional expertise with the speed, efficiency, and quality of business processes.”
(Mintzberg,1996).
The literature reflected the increase in strategic importance for both HR and IT, and thus an
added focus on functional strategic planning, and the alignment with corporate and business
unit strategies. Figure 1 illustrates three identifiable levels of strategy (Hofer & Schendel
1978, Ginsberg & Venkatramen 1985) with varying degrees of relativity to each other
th
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depending on the organisations structure, culture and competitive situation (Porter 1985). The
functional strategy may be less overtly defined and does not have to be performed by a
designated department or group that can be easily identified and observed (Ohmae 1984).
This is particularly true of HR strategy (Schuler & Jackson 1999) which may emerge out of
the collective actions of the specialised executives (Mintzberg 1987). Mintzberg and Waters
(1982) distinguish between intended and realised strategy and caution that to merely study
the stated strategy of an organisation, is to be constrained within the bounds of intent or
perceived intent.
The strategy may also be difficult to identify as it is not always deliberately planned, but may
emerge over time (Mintzberg and Waters 1982). The former may be easily identified through
written communication, but the latter will become operationalised through consistencies in
behaviour or a recognisable pattern of decisions (Mintzberg 1979).

Realised HR
Strategy
Intended Business Unit Strategy

Intended Corporate Strategy

Intended
HR Strategy

Intended
Alignment

Intended IT
Strategy

Realised
Alignment

Realised IT
Strategy

Figure 1: Relativity of Terms
The functional strategy is not framed in a vacuum (Ohmae 1984) but is constrained according
to the priorities set at the corporate and business unit levels (Keen 1993), indicating the
essentially hierarchical nature of the relationship (Hofer & Schendel 1978). There is,
however, increasing recognition that specialist functions have the capacity to shape and
support the corporate and business unit strategies (Henderson & Venkatramen 1993, Keen
1991) suggesting a more interdependent, consultative relationship. This is particularly true
of IT and HR as strategic opportunities can be initiated through technology investment and/or
changes in the management of people (Sauer and Yetton 1997).
th
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The focus of the research, is on the alignment of strategic plans and activities between the
people management and the management of technology in the firm. Drawing on the body of
literature that describes the changes in both IT and HR, the research has been framed by the
short term alignment model developed by Reich and Benbasat (1996, 2000). While this
model was developed to explore the alignment between business and IT strategy it also
provides a useful framework for examining the inter-function alignment between IT and HR
enabling a more qualitative assessment of alignment relative to the contingency models of fit
used by earlier IS researchers such as Scott Morton (1991) and Henderson & Venkatramen
(1993). These models tended to be more concerned with matching principles, the formulation
of predictive models based on differing strategic views, and a more definitive measurement
of alignment.
The Reich and Benbasat model is more exploratory by design and considers both intellectual
(intended) alignment and social (understood) dimensions taking into account executives
understanding of their role and commitment to strategic plans. Intellectual alignment
examines the factors in the IT and HR strategic plans that are “internally consistent and
externally valid” and indicate the organisations intent to align the activities of HR and IT to
plan and implement IT projects. Social alignment is more concerned with the degree of
understanding of objectives and plans between HR and IT execs and actions that indicate that
these executives work together to ensure that HR issues are addressed and implemented
within any given IT project. Case study material collected so far supports this model of short
term alignment and a more fluid view of alignment as a process (Eisenhardt & Brown 1999,
Sauer & Yetton 1997) rather than an end in itself. While long term alignment was also
investigated by Reich & Benbasat (1996,2000) this research is confined within the dimension
of short term alignment.

Shared
Domain
Knowledge
IT/HR

IT and HR history
of implementation
success

Communication
between IT and HR
executives

Connections between IT
and HR planning
process

Short-term Alignment between
IT and HR

Other
factors

Other
factors

Other
factors

Figure 2: Realised (Social) Alignment model of IT and HR (Adapted from Reich &
Benbasat 2000)
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The notions of shared domain knowledge and history of implementation success are treated
as antecedents to the communications and connections components of the framework.
Previous experience of HR with IT systems or just general knowledge and degree of comfort
with systems, and IT executives knowledge and experience with HR through specialist roles
or business experience is considered likely to effect planning and implementation of IT
projects. Past experiences of IT implementation success in HR (eg HRIS systems), and IT’s
experiences of HR dealing with IT people issues, are also considered likely to impact on
levels of inter-executive trust, respect and communication. Other factors will be explored
and used to extend and adapt the framework to contribute to the understanding of the
relationship between HR and IT.
The following questions will contribute to our understanding of the alignment between IT
and HR:
•

How might a business unit look in which the planning and activities of IT and HR were
aligned?

•

Is alignment between IT & HR perceived as important and if so, who is considered
responsible for identifying the important issues and implementing the alignment process?

•

What are the enablers and inhibitors to the alignment process?

•

How do business units facilitate the alignment process?

Methodology
Researchers in the late 1980’s identified the predominance of quantitative methodology in IT
literature and recommended a shift to qualitative methods to provide an insight into
organisational factors that were impacting the success of IT (Benbasat, Goldstein & Mead
1987, Weill & Olson 1989, Orlikowski & Baroudi 1991). It is particularly appropriate where
firstly research and theory are at an early, formative stage and the researcher has less priori
knowledge of what the variables are likely to be, and secondly the experience and context of
the actors are critical to gaining an insight into the problem (Benbasat et al 1987).
In this context the multiple case study method has been selected as the most appropriate way
to explore contextual issues surrounding the process of IT planning and implementation, and
the alignment of HR and IT in that process. This paper focuses on evidence gathered in one
of the selected sites, M-Bank, and analyses activities surrounding the planning and
introduction of a major strategic project e-mortgage.
Interviews were exploratory but framed (see Table 2) by the objectives of the research.
Questions were modified and developed with consecutive cases to reflect new information.
The following six executives were interviewed: Managing Director Mortgages M-Bank ,
Head of e-mortgage Processing, e-M project manager, HR Manager Bank , Manager HR MBank, IT Manager Mortgages for a minimum of one hour with most having further
interviews together with emails/phone calls to validate and gather further material. In order to
observe the e-mortgage system in action, half a day was spent observing and talking to
mortgage assessors as they processed applications. The findings were further triangulated
with case approval from the Managing Director.
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Research Objectives

Focus
of
Questions

Interview Other Material Gathered

Understanding
M-Bank
business,
Project
e-M,
organization
dynamics/culture

Business, IT and HR M-Bank online site; annual
strategies, e-M project report;
expectations,
historical
context

Degree of Alignment

Intentions, current practices, e-M Organisational Change
formal
structures/rules, (implementation) strategy;
informal activities
e-M Training Strategy;e-M
Staff
communication
strategy; M-Bank intranet;
M-bank organization chart;
M-bank HR strategy; e-M
IT strategy

Inhibitors /enablers to the Shared domain knowledge; e-M Key Learnings from a
alignment process
History of IT project Stakeholder
Perspective
success (general and in HR) paper
and HR involvement in IT;
HR/IT touch-points
The importance of HR and e-mortgage
implications;
IT alignment to M-Bank
anticipated
future
developments
and
implications for IT/HR;
cost/benefit assessment of a
closer alignment between
HR & IT
Table 2: Research Implementation Framework

Summary of the M-Bank case

“The past year has been about………technology, people, leadership, and having a go. To
us ‘growth’ no longer means simply being a bigger version of what we were before. To
truly grow today, we must break out from old paradigms, be different from what we have
been in the past and distinct from what our competitors are today”3

3 Introduction to the Bank Strategy Document , 2001
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M-Bank is a division of one of Australia’s largest banks and is responsible for personal
mortgages. The division is the largest income contributor to Personal banking, which has a
combined contribution of almost 50% of the consolidated income for the Bank.
M-Bank Strategic Goals in summary:
(Business Unit strategy)
Add 1 million new customers by 2005
Increase customer satisfaction and loyalty
Provide 50% of each customers total financial needs
Enhancing automation and web based delivery of services
Further development of 3rd party alliances

M-Bank has an independent management structure and operates under a general philosophy
of managerial autonomy and accountability, within the confines of corporate policy of the
Bank. There is, however, a more centralised management of infrastructure including HR and
IT. These functions have a matrix –type (Mintzberg 1979) structural relationship with the
business units. In the case of M-Bank the reporting lines differ between HR and IT(see figure
2). Information technology is managed via a client/agency relationship with M-Bank paying
for services provided. However, HR is salaried directly from M-Bank with an additional
reporting line to central infrastructure.

Bank Shared
Services

Human Resources
Manager

Managing Director
M-Bank

Information
Technology
Manager

Head of Strategy
& Project
Management

Head of
Processing

Figure 3: Reporting structure of selected functions at M-Bank
One of the most strategically important projects for M-bank was e-mortgage, a system
designed to streamline the mortgage origination, processing and approval system to improve
productivity through more efficient work-processes. e-Mortgage was designed to enable
th
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applications to be initiated on line, assessment calculations and procedures applied
electronically, and applications validated and approved within an integrated system. The
increase in speed and accuracy intended to accelerate growth in mortgage lending. A process
that formerly took an hour was anticipated to reach completion in 20minutes, reducing costs
and allowing for more applications to be processed. Access would be staged but was
designed to focus initially in-house, with provisions to extend to third parties such as brokers,
and ultimately to customers enabling self-entry and direct monitoring of mortgage
applications. Mortgages assessment procedures were largely table- based, and therefore emortgage was designed so M-bank management could input ammendments, without the
involvement of IT technicians and programmers.

e-Mortgage Project history
Project conceived early 1999 by M-bank
Management responsibility assumed by Central IT Services
Project outsourced to a US-based systems developer to customise a product that they had
developed and had successfully marketed
M-Bank resumed control of the project in 2000 under new management
User testing with an M-Bank user group in a smaller city, remote from head office
Revised system implemented in a staged program of training and change management

e-Mortgage was finally implemented in 2001, $14million over budget and 12 months late
“placing pressure on the operational side of the business to deliver to financial targets
without the technology to support productivity improvements”4. Implementation was
difficult with system failures, significant user resistance and consequently promised returns
of reductions in staff numbers, elimination of 95% of restarts, increased service consistency,
reduced legal/compliance risks, and infrastructure benefits for other M-bank projects have
not as yet been realised.
Duplicity of both old and new systems was maintained to satisfy user confidence and the
system has been slow to produce expected results. Users switch between the old and new
systems getting the best from both and reluctant to rely on the new. “When e-mortgage works
well, it delivers a process that is cleaner, faster and more user friendly than the previous
system and provides the platform for future straight through processing, and is consistent
with the overall M-bank strategy”5.
Different people were required to reshape the environment in order to use the technology
effectively and realize the expected returns for M-Bank. Previously most of the staff were
data entry focused, taking data from faxes for assessors to approve or reject. e-Mortgage will
ultimately reduce the need for data entry and increase the role for assessors, as applications
are expected to have a faster turn around. There was a requirement for more flexible work

4 M-Bank e-mortgage systems: Key learnings from a stake-holder perspective, in-house paper
5 M-Bank Head of e-Mortgage Processing
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hours to increase access time for applicants. Managers were now required to manage using
information generated by the system and less on instinct. As the implications of the system
become more apparent M-Bank was asking whether the existing people were capable, or
willing to take on the challenges of the new system. M-Bank management realized that retraining had not proved sufficient to create the assessor skills required from people who were
formerly content in a data entry role. The work force needed to be more flexible with less
fulltime operators and more part-timers to cover extended hours of customer access. “How
do you find experienced loan assessors who will work part-time and be flexible?”6 The IT
promise that the system would be self-training and staff would be e-transformed was not
coming to fruition.

Discussion of findings
“Frankly it is easier to get a temp off the street , than retrain existing people7”
Published documents and strategy papers suggest a strong degree of intellectual alignment
between the strategic intent of HR and IT in M-Bank, but the activities surrounding the
implementation of e-mortgage indicate a significant gap between intellectual (planned) and
social (understood) alignment.
Statements of strategic intent appear internally consistent (Reich & Benbasat 1996) and
indicate a selected path designed to gain advantage over competitors. The HR strategy was
focused on improving the overall intellectual standard of executives through reward and
recruitment to meet the corporate requirement for innovation. There was significant focus on
the fusion of people and technology with strategic emphasis on projects such as Home PC’s
designed to “enable staff to become more familiar ….with technology….underlining the
importance the Bank places on e-transformation”. M-bank strategic plans reflected the
corporate goals in the growth objectives for mortgages, and the e-mortgage project was a
critical strategic initiative. Published IT documentation for the design and implementation of
e-mortgage also indicated intended alignment with M-Bank strategies with consideration to:
the strategic impact on customers and business partners to generate growth and loyalty; and
to M-bank staff to remove repetitive tasks and increase sales opportunities. “A reduced
requirement for training is predicted due to the intuitive nature of the system and the
empowerment of staff as they are “e-tranformed”8. There was no specific HR strategy for emortgage, however the project management document did specify training and
implementation programs. This would tend to suggest a weaker intellectual alignment at this
point. Figure 4 indicates the levels at which intellectual and social alignment were observed
in M-bank and suggests that while there were consistencies in the strategic planning for emortgage, the design and implementation failed to accurately visualise the changes to the
organisational model and did not fuse the people considerations with the requirements of the
technology.
By default, it could be suggested, HR and IT should be aligned as a product of their
functional alignment with the business level and corporate strategies. While their plans
certainly reflect a specialist vision derived from the M-Bank direction, their activities suggest
that there are other factors eroding the effectiveness of that intent.
6 Head of e-mortgage processing
7 Head of e-mortgage processing
8 e-Mortgage strategy document, 2001
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Realised HR
Strategy
Intended Business Unit Strategy

Intended Corporate Strategy

Intended
HR Strategy

Some
indicators
of Intended
Alignment

Intended IT
Strategy

Lack of
social
alignment

Low level
Realised
Alignment

Realised IT
Strategy

Figure 4: Intellectual and social alignment assessment for M-Bank
The Reich & Benbasat framework provides a valuable lens through which to observe the
activities surrounding e-mortgage and thus the alignment between IT and HR in M-bank.
(1)Shared domain knowledge
IT management had some knowledge of the business and there is evidence of an
understanding of the business needs, however the first 12 months of the project were
managed at a distance from M-Bank with central IT as sponsors and acting as liaison with the
system provider. HR was also, at this time accessed from the centre and was not represented
on the project steering committee. As a manager in central HR explained “In general HR
people are not particularly technical or banking sophisticated, but they are smart HR people
and able to apply HR skills effectively”. The new management team in M-Bank brought HR
into the business unit with a dotted reporting line to the centre. The new Head of M-Bank HR
had grown up in the business of banking and particularly mortgages. While she was not
technically sophisticated, she did command significant respect from the operations team due
to her business knowledge .Her appointment was too late to be effective in the
implementation of e-mortgage , but her current influence provides insight in to the role of the
HR manager in the alignment process. “Our HR people just don’t know what questions to ask
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(in order to take a strategic view of the impact of an IT project) and I am in the process of
helping them to do that”9
The IT manager had no working experience in HR and little banking experience apart from
some consulting time in financial services. The CEO of M-bank expressed it as “they (IT)
would have no working knowledge of HR nor would they consider it to be part of the
requirements of their job”. IT executives tend to either build specialist IT careers, or seek to
improve their position within a chosen firm ( Reich & Kaarst-Brown 1999) . At the Bank
there is a history of long-service indicating a commitment to the company however, there is
little evidence movement from line banking roles into IT or vice versa. HR similarly has few
people who have had business experience other than from an HR perspective. Discussions
with e-mortgage project executives strongly indicated much higher levels of respect for the
opinions of an HR Manager who had worked in their business and who they therefore felt
would be enabling in her attitude rather than an inhibitor. There was support for lack of
shared domain knowledge as an inhibitor to effective communication and planning between
HR and IT.
(2)History of implementation success
HR had not dealt well in M-Bank historically with the more variable nature of the IT
employment contracts and salary scales, and had a reputation for pointing out all the reasons
why something could not be done. This attitude had tended to sideline their opinions and
active involvement on project committees. As the Head of Operations for e-mortgage
reflected…”HR depends on the nature of the person as to whether you would involve them or
not” Given that the current management of HR are more involved and respected in the
business than those originally involved in e-mortgage, there would seem to be support for the
influence of past history as an antecedent to communication between executives.
IT was highly regarded for building very robust systems but known to exaggerate time and
create budgets buffers to ensure they met targets. IT had recently installed People Soft in HR
which had many teething problems. The HR Manager expressed a lack of faith in IT’s ability
to understand issues from an HR perspective.
Past experiences tend to shape and trap the organisation based on preconceived beliefs about
what is, and isn’t possible (Pfeffer & Sutton 2000). HR was particularly effected by past
experience in M-Bank with a history of obstruction and negativity.
(3)

Geographic location

IT was located in a separate building, several blocks from HR and the e-mortgage operation.
Discussions only took place at formal management meetings and there was little opportunity
for more relaxed discussion. Added to this isolation was the selection of Perth as the emortgage test site, while the management of the project was on the east coast. All feedback
mechanisms were maintained within structured channels with little opportunity for informal
input and discussion.

9 Head of HR, M-bank
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(4)Structural Power
Differences in structural power (Pfeffer 1992;Buchanan & Badham 1999) may well
contribute to our understanding of why HR has difficulty finding a voice at the strategic
planning table. Formal position and authority, access to information and resources, sense of
being irreplaceable and physical and social position in the organisation network have been
used in the literature to explain commonly found differences in influence between functions,
particularly HR and Finance or IT.
Traditionally HR sought power in the Bank through its recruitment activities and career path
management. Executives had to seek approvals from their immediate manager before they
could apply for internal vacancies, and HR was instrumental in determining each individual’s
seniority limits. Recent changes downsized HR, outsourced central administrative tasks and
devolved responsibilities to the business units for the management of people. Career paths
and internal job movements were no longer restricted or controlled by central HR. The focus
had changed and it was expected that HR would make a strategic contribution.
IT by contrast had grown from a transaction based data processing department to a function
of critical strategic significance. IT had larger budgets, higher paid executives, employed
more people and had greater barriers to entry as a profession than HR. While it was possible
to sideline HR issues in e-mortgage, IT was clearly a critical contributor with a much louder
voice.
The CEO’s leadership also had a significant influence over structural power. His appointment
of the new Head of HR was driven by the frustration of not being able to bring HR to the
senior management table with a degree of business credibility. His insistence to change the
reporting lines was also indicative of his requirement to elevate the power of HR input.
(6) Responsibility and Accountability
IT and Mortgage Operations were accountable for the e-mortgage project, however, there
was no HR accountability. IT understood their role to be the delivery of the system according
to brief. User issues considered focused on management input availability, and general
training for existing staff, however, user skill compatibility, recruitment profiles, work
schedules and other strategic HR issues fell outside of the IT field of reference. The
responsibility for user implementation rested with the operation, who saw their change
management role in terms of communicating the pending changes, training users and
providing support in implementation. The management of HR worked in an advisory
capacity for compliance and preparation for redundancies that were never realised.
Processes to simply deliver user acceptance fell well short of the strategic restructuring that
was needed for effective implementation. A Project Manager from IT was assigned to emortgage reporting to the Manager Mortgage Processing and a comprehensive plan was
created to mentor, train and guide users through the process of change. There was no HR
involvement other than to consider administrative and legal issues surrounding potential staff
cuts. The project manager had no HR experience and viewed e-mortgage from a staged
implementation perspective. She was surprised by the degree of user and management
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resistance and acknowledged the inability for the change management program, which
focused primarily on training, to resolve the issues.
Ultimately the lines of responsibility and accountability were not clear and therefore it
became easy to “pass the buck” when things went wrong. There was no-one specifically
assigned the task of recognizing the important people questions to ask and then accounting
for suitable responses from either IT and/or the business.

Shared Domain
Knowledge
IT/HR

IT and HR history
of implementation
success

Communication
between IT and HR
executives

Location of
IT/HR

Responsibility
&
Accountability

Structural
Power

Connections between IT
and HR planning
process

Short-term Alignment between
IT and HR

Other factors:
Cost/benefit of
HR/IT
alignment

Adapted from Reich and Benbasat 2000

Figure 5: Revised framework of short term social alignment of HR/IT

Implications and Limitations of Research
Initial findings suggest support for the need to align the practices of HR and IT in the
organisation. The risks of not obtaining strategic HR input into the planning and
implementation of a strategic IT development seem significant, although the cost/benefit of
this alignment is the subject of further research. Formal statements of intent and strategic
alignment with the corporate and business strategies are not enough to ensure that alignment
is realised. Often organisations spend too much time planning and producing strategic
th
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documents and not enough on visualising the changed business and the implications for
implementation (Pfeffer & Sutton 2000).
Added to shared domain knowledge and historic successes are the concepts of structural
power, relative geographical location, responsibility, and accountability which all seem to
contribute to communication and planning between HR and IT executives. Change
management programs that merely place a new pattern on top of existing fabric and should
not be mistaken for strategic HR input.
This research suggests that there is a valuable strategic role for HR through a close alignment
with IT planning and implementation processes. While it is recognised that this may not be
an easy match, further cases are anticipated to extend the understanding of the inhibitors and
enablers and provide insight to organisations of ways to obtain a closer alignment between IT
and HR.
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